
FERNVALE STATE SCHOOL P&C ASSOC

TREASURERS REPORT

MEETING 17th JUNE 2019

The main expense paid for May was 5336.00 for Lowood Backhoe Hire to fix the walkways for the

markets. There was also the general monthly running expenses such as advertising, rubbish removal

and other minor expenses for the markets.

We held the School Disco in May, which was enjoyed by most of the school. lncome for the Disco

(including the raffles) was 54,435.70 with the expenses of 5834.50 for the food, drinks, glow sticks

and the DJ ($400). A total Profit of S3,60t.20 was made which goes towards reducing the cost of the

Year 6 camp to Tallebudgera.

The very first Mother's Day Stall was also held the same day as the Disco and proved to be very

successful. The stall sold or.rt 4 times and we appreciate the teachers and the children being so

patient as it was restocked. The lncome for the Stallwas 52,552.20 with the expenses being

51.,529.75, making a total Profit of 5L,022.45. At this stage, the profit hasn't yet been allocated to a

cause.

Newsletter Advertising has gone out again, with invoices for $tZO being sent to 27 businesses and

one invoice of 5240 for a larger advertisement has been sent. To date, lL businesses have accepted

and paid making a total of 51,440 received.

Our monthly bookkeeping fee was $fSS.SS for general data entry and the fortnightly wages

processing.

lncome from the markets for May averaged approx $1,958.25 per week.

Uniform sales were 53,201.47 and tuckshop food sales was 57,099.39.

Bank Account Balances as at LTth June 2019:

General Account: Sgg,EZl la

Tuckshop: Sa6,+gO.O+

TOTAL $gS,gfi.tq



Mother's Day Stall Disco

lncome $2,552.20 $4,435.70

Expenses

DJ

Gifts

Gifts

Drinks

Sausages etc
Gifts

Glow sticks

$606.2s

S713.so

s210.oo

s1,529.75

s4oo.oo

s20s.20

$133.30

$e6.oo

5834.s0
PROFIT 51,ozz.4s $3,601.20
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